10720 Coloma Road, Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Phone: 916.635.4672
Fax: 916.635.4677
Web: fbcrancho.org
Pastor: Tom Jones Worship Leader: David Black

2017

June 3
10:00 am
Fellowship Hall

Event is Being Rescheduled.
Watch for updated information and dates

JUNE
NEWSLETTER

WMU is an exciting
Ministry, and is open to
ladies of all ages.
WMU supports several
missions, including Lottie
Moon, Annie Armstrong,
CMO (California Missions offerings; formerly SG Posey),
Samaritan’s Purse / Shoebox Ministry,
Christmas in July Migrant Ministry, and others.
We encourage you to join us the first Tuesday of each
month in the Fellowship Hall at 6 pm for a meeting and
short bible study.
You will be blessed.
WMU Director, Joann Sprankle

Creation Bible Study
June 23-24, 2017
Austin, Nevada
Departing afternoon of 6/23
Returning evening of 6/24
http://parks.nv.gov/parks/berlin-ichthyosaur

I pledge allegiance to the flag
of the United States of America
and to the republic for which it
stands; one Nation, under God,
indivisible, with liberty and
justice for all.

June 18

June 25th
1 pm
Hagen Park
Bring a picnic lunch
for your family plus 2 others.
Everyone is invited!

Creation Bible Study
The Apostle Peter said, “But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: and be ready always to give an answer to
every man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you with meekness and fear.”
1 Peter 3:15 KJV
Peter is telling us to be able and ready to defend what we believe. The Greek word “apologia” means
“defense.” As Christians, we are bombarded with the theory of evolution from every side. This causes a crisis
of faith for some of our brethren who want to believe the Bible but find themselves trying to reconcile some
form of evolution with the scriptures leading them to a compromised position.
This summer, we start a new Bible study that will focus on creation and the false teaching of evolution. We
will take an off campus overnight field trip to look at a 50-foot fossil of an Ichthyosaur in the Nevada desert!
This field trip will validate the Noah story and reaffirm the truth of Scripture.

This Bible study is to help us understand that we do not need to compromise in any way. If Genesis is true,
then the Gospel of John is true as well. This study will affirm the Word of God and help strengthen our
foundation of faith.
Have you ever felt too intimidated to discuss the subject of creation v. evolution? Or considered it to be I
ntellectual suicide to state you believe in Biblical creation? Do feel you have to somehow compromise your
position of creation with evolution? Can you believe the Genesis account? Do you face a battle of faith verses
science? Is there any reason to believe in “intelligent design?” This Bible study will answer these questions and
many more.
Here is a partial list of the subjects we will cover:
What about the Big Bang theory?
What about billions of years?
What about the flood?
What about the fossil records?
What about the dinosaurs?
What about ape man?
Our Bible study will begin this June. We will also go on a field trip to the Berlin-Ichthyosaur State Park in
Nevada. The NV parks website offers this description: “This state park contains a town built in the 1890s that
is preserved in a state of arrested decay. A true Nevada ghost town, many of Berlin’s original buildings remain
and some of its original residents are interred in the town’s cemetery. The park is also home to the most
abundant concentration, and largest known remains, of Ichthyosaurs, an ancient marine reptile that swam in a
warm ocean that covered central Nevada 225 million years ago. The fossils are protected and displayed at the
park’s Fossil House.” For more information about the park visit their website at:
parks.nv.gov/parks/berlin-ichthyosaur.
The date for this field trip is tentatively scheduled for late July. We will leave on a Friday (time to be
determined) and spend the night in Fallon, NV. On Saturday, we will travel to the park for the tour of the Fossil
House. The cost for the park is $7.00 and includes the Fossil House tour. The tour is daily at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
and is 40 minutes long. We will take the 10 a.m. tour, which will allow travel time home.
I am confident you will not be disappointed with this field trip and I am likewise confident you will not be disappointed with our summer Bible study on creation.
Pastor Tom
“Someone’s trying to make a monkey out of you!”
Creation Bible Study
Begins Wednesday, June 28
6:00 pm
Fellowship Hall

UPCOMING EVENTS
June 3
9:00 am
June 4
9:00 am
June 5
Noon
June 6
6:00 pm
6:00 pm
June 7
6:00 pm
June 11
9:00 am
June 12
6:00 pm
June 14
6:00 pm
June 17

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Men’s Breakfast
Regular Schedule ~ Lord’s Supper
Mobil Home Park Ministry
WMU / Fellowship Hall
Deacon’s Meeting / Library
Bible Study; Prayer & Praise

6/2
6/9
6/10
6/17
6/21
6/23
6/23
6/28

Doen Yin
David Black
Ted Thames
Sheri Beireis
Virginia Bryant
Amy Bailey
Craig Myles
Mildred Shell

Regular Schedule
Women’s Bible Study

Flag Day

Bible Study; Prayer & Praise
Fellowship Hall Not Available

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
6/16/1984
6/18/1994
6/27/1981

Jim & Debbie Compton
Lamont & Lynn Smith
James & Angela Chambers

June 18
Father’s Day
9:00 am Regular Schedule
June 19
Noon
Mobil Home Park Ministry
6:00 pm Women’s Bible Study
June 21
6:00 pm
Praise
June 23
June 24
June 25
9:00 am
1:00 pm
June 26
Noon
6:00 pm
June 28
6:00 pm
7:00 pm

Bible Study; Prayer &
Neighborhood Meals
Fellowship Hall Not Available
Regular Schedule ~ Circle of Prayer
Church Picnic / Hagan Park
Mobil Home Park Ministry
Women’s Bible Study
Bible Study; Prayer & Praise
Business Affairs Council / Library

Will not meet the months of:
June, July & August.
Our next event will be September 14

Discerning the Voice of God
How to recognize when God speaks

Do you enjoy all those pot
lucks and the yummy foods
everyone shares? Of course
you do! Now you can have
your very own First Baptist
Church Cookbook with all of
those recipes included. But
first, you must submit your
secret recipes to us to include
in our publication. SO, please
submit your favorite recipe to
be included in our church
cookbook. You can submit
them to JoAnn Sprankle,
Debbie Hosking, or bring
them to the church office. A
typed copy is preferred, but
you may submit it handwritten as well. Please have them
to us by July 31.

by Priscilla Shirer
Mondays 6:00 pm—8:00 pm
June 12—July 31
(No meeting on July 3)
Fellowship Hall
7-week study

Thread2Sew Group
will not meet in June or July.
Our next meeting will be
August 12

Camp Alta Kids Camp
We at First Baptist Church are a loving Christian
fellowship that would enjoy helping you find God’s
purpose for your life, a life filled with His power.
Listed below are some activities provided for you and
your family here at First Baptist church. We hope you
will take advantage of a program, or programs that best
suit your needs.
Because Jesus is alive today, God’s purpose for your
life is still unchangeable. God has a purpose for your
life that He wants to share with you.
Won’t you come and learn with us what God has in
store for you?
Sunday:
9:00 am Sunday School for all ages
10:30 am Morning Worship
5:00 pm AWANA Club ~ September thru May
Wednesday:
6:00 - 7:00 pm Bible Study with Prayer & Praise time
Other events include:
Fantastic Fellowship ~
a Seniors ministry with trips and activities
WMU (Women’s Mission Union) ~
supporting various missions

First Baptist Church of Rancho Cordova

10720 Coloma Road
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670

Dated Material. Please Deliver Promptly.

Kids Camp is a uniquely crafted program that offers kids, from first
grade to sixth grade, an opportunity to experience the love of Jesus.
Every year hundreds of kids from all over Northern California flock
to the twenty acres known as Camp Alta. These kids come to be free,
to have fun, to build memories, and to learn about the God who
created this beautiful place. Our hope is that our annual theme
enables children to tangibly experience the Father and therefore live
differently as a result.
4th-6th Session July 9-12, 2017 $155
1st -3rd Session July 13-15, 2017 $140
For Information please contact:
Darla Crowder
247-6147
Furniture Available: Rex and Becky Simonds are selling their home
and have a CA King Size Bed and a Sectional that folds out into a
Queen Size Bed available.
Please contact them if you are interested: 916-844-9661.
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